
BACKGROUND, 

J F the enthusiasm attached by 
laymen ' and sportsmen to 

the ocean-going race by . small 
yachts is not shared by profes
sional i mariners and airmen it 
may be because oJ the additional 
responsibility thrust on them in 
time of entergency. 

Ships · have often to deviate 
hundreds '1f miles to respond to 
distress calls, the nav ies of 
adjoining countries a.re alerted, 
and aircraft fl.y hundreds of 
hours on searches. 

The present Atlantic yacht 
race i s being run in waters 
where there is a highly devel
oped rescue organization opera· 
ted by many nations and pai d for 
out of State cof]ers. The presence 
of large numbers of commercial 
ships assures fairly early rescue 
if a small craft gives its precise 
position, but one, of the main 
problems in small craft such as 
yachts is the pin-pointing of its 
posi tion in a stormy sea with 
limited i·isibility. 

In their own interest all small 
vessels are advised to carry fadar 
refiectors - a metal structure 
atop the mast-to make for 
easier finding by bi g ships. 
Yachts, specially if they are 
made of wood, give only insigni· 
ficant response on radar devices 
in ships and in times of rough 
weather sometimes do not show 
up at all. The " wave clutter" pre
vents detection by a ship. . 

Aircraft also have difficulty 
spotting yachts or other small 
craft on a rough sea because 01' 
the shadow created by waves 
and the " white horses". These 
days er.aft are often fitted with 
red or yellow ·sai ls to faci litate 
recognition, and the11 carry dis
tress fl.ares and other devices to 
attract attention. 

Some yachts in tlte Atlantic 

~vul~ 
SUS at sea 
race are able to listen and send 
telephony messages on the inter· 
national channels of 2182 khz, 
bnt others have pre-arranged 
frequencies for fixed-time com· 
munication with shore stations 
and woulcl be nna.ble to call any
body near by in an emergency . 

In time uf distress neither 
Government nor commercial 
ships enjoy any assurance o.f 
recouping their losses through 
diversions, and t ime lost. But 
some shipping lines make provi· 
sion for it in their domestic 
insurance and the party who 
pays is rarely the one who 
figured .in the rescue." 

Professional mariners believe 
that i f the Atlantic became 
really bad tempered such as 
w hen it dela11ed 80.000-ton 
" Queen" liners for two days on a 
fii;e-day voyage, then no small 
boat wou ld lire. And if any pri
vate yachts ha.d been in the 
recent storm off the Zululand 
coast when the tanker World 
Glory broke in two, it is doubt· 
Jul whether they could snrvive. 
Radio is st ill. the best means for 
a.~suring early r esponne to dfa
tress calls. and the yacht race i .~ 
f urther evidence of the raluc of 
this link, not 011ly j'or passing 
messages signa.lling progress, but 
for securing a.id at short notice. 

e On long hauls a.ll small craft 
are advised to carry proper radio 
facilities. 
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